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DURING DIFFERENT STAGES OF HIS CAREER
these organizations and scores of
volunteer..

Then nn,o the fires.

Me for vol inf er "' l?taf.?
e.os ntoigh to he !r!p

Htht thetBiir .- - . Tr-," I w..
- W k 4 I I :

5- P- - m. in telephone messages,
which said that dams niar Port- -
land were threatened and tbej
u ,... i ii.. 4.1. t... j" " i in uir AiftaiiMa iurr naif,
risen dangerously a Wetmore.
Portland and Florence The fire
department siren sounded 1 Vmin- -

ute flood warning and within a
rhort time every available police'
officer and guardsmen ua cent
into the West Peppcrsau'c nvvr
bottoms of West Pueblo to warn
ihe inhabitants.

People were nlow to leave their'
homes and many refnscd. accord- -

ing to soldiers. One woman was
dragged from her hone before j

the flood rre,t reached the hot-- j

torn, had crawled under thj'
house and refused to come out
It Ik feared a heavy loss of lite ,ilk,. , a headquarter- - cstablish-reHtilte- d

in this section, although ,,,1 ,lljs afternoon by Ce Fed
it has be"n impossible as yet to Cros where thev were fed

ver & Hio Grande tonight the re-

port that train No. 3 had turned
over at Pueblo was confirmed.
Officers or the company, however,
had no information as to the num-

ber of lives lot i;r as to the num-
ber injured.

It was reported in teleurams
here that passengers who had es-

caped with the--r live' when the
trains turned over were given
temporary shelter in a packing
hou-e- . Denver Ar Hio Grande and
Missouri Pacific officials are mak-
ing every effort, they said, to as-

certain details.
I'I'mxI Warning Sent.

Flood warnings were dispat-
ched to 17 towns and' farming
centers front Pueblo east to the
Kansas state line today by District
Weather Forecaster J. M Sherier.
Immen'-- dark clouds menaced the
eastern mountain sides in the
northern and central portions of
the state all day and weather of.
HcmIs forecast a second down-
pour in limited are:is.

Telegrams were sent by the bu-

reau to Wichita and Dodge City.
Kan., to warn of the approach'ng
floo'l down the Arkansas river.
Warnings also were transmitted
to l.ogan. N. M.. and Itoswell, N.
M.. in anticipating menacing con-
ditions from rivers in that section
within the next two days.

Flood IMie at I.h Junta
I.ate today the weather bureau

reported the flood waters of the
Arkansas river reached a point
midway between Pueblo and La
Junta. Colo. The river was re-
ported to be over its banks but no
reports resulting from damage
were available. Forecaster Sher-ie- r

predicted tho water would
reach La Junta soon.
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TK,,--. tvi! mi v:ilcr to illlh.ltiii'i' " - -

fhe blaze it swept tnrougn ine
Flormaii Paint company, the gas
plant, the ice plant, mowed down

wo parages ami then attacked
the yards of the King Investment

I. umber company. All were laid
l!l w.i le

In the crip nl Ihe disaster, all
Pueblo seemed stunned todi. All
d.i lone reltn.ee.;. dazed and
seemingly not knowing what to
do. straggled about the mud-co-

ered streets Mother, will) babes
in their arms. tnotliers whose
arms were ip(y. obi men and
women and people of every ce
-- rrillf'OIl Wandered uLiilt until

With verthing sw lp aw.iv
but (he clothes on the.r barks and

te th nEH thev nrrl.il in litl
bundles, many moaned anil cric-j- .

while oher tried to locate rclu
tivey and 'riends.

'oui (house is Canteen
The court house was thrown

open and served as a canteen an 1

nospitai St Mary's, one of
"rincipal in the :(..
was rl" '' by th- - Arkansas nvv
'er s and voluntei r workers to

lay hrotight equipment trotn it
the court Imnse, w here aid coikl--

le given th" in i tired and rivinfc
.Ml morning motor cars moved

up .Ma n street carrying the dea
todies m lh- - fenders. cover 1

with mini. Inert and gruesome.
Harrowing exp'Tiences came I i

rewue parties as well as those
they trlei to reach. Friday night
A . S. Hopkins of Denver, state
Y. M. C. A. secretary, and f'lark
Jantzen. assirtant boys' secretary,
attempted to reach two ngro n

stranded in a tree top five
blocks from the heart of the bui
nets dir-trict- . The'r Ooat a'"uht ;" ,nc 9W'ft c,,rr,(,r,t a,"''
both men were
water. Jant7'n succeeded in ge.- -

ting out quickly but Hopkins was '

in the wa'.er mote than an hour.
Mother is I f

J. H. Roberts and Robert Way-land- ,

prominent businessmen, vol
fintstA.n.4 A Inlff. .. 1. . . .. n .1 .. t

tm, , .o .,..
calls cou'd be head in th' dark- -

ness. After much difficulty they
'ound one. i girl of f . Mary ter.

clinging to a power wir
and suspended in rwirling water.
(.'I ....... I . . I T X.

men then att"mptd to reach her
mother in a tre top nearriy. They
succeeded in getting the older wo-

man into the boat but sne gave a
lurch and the occupants of the
boat fell Into th watr. After a

Score or More Local Boys to
Havel Part in Eugene

i Event June 18-1- 9

lavish! welcome plan
ii

Generous Purse Raised By

Lane; County People
- For Entertainment

i .

1

tourists who are look ine
for something fine are invited to
take prt in the bic annual mo -
torcyclo outing at Eugene. Satur- -

day and Sunday. June IK and 1 9

About 00 riders from Portland
'V eXDtscted. and rati inherit from
Oregon City, Newberg and where-- j
ryer the puLputc may be which

S everywhere. They expect to
start frout Salem about 10 o'clock
Saturday, June 18. and saU down
to- - rugeni in iime ior ainner.
Somewhere from 20 t io Salem
Kiders wll he in the bunch.
., Ine people or fcugene, and .mo- -

r l..l. tr .h.
have raised a generous purse from
Which to pay for a bnnquet. enter-
tainment rnd prizes for the pro-
gram hat will be given during
the afternoon. The cyclists will
ride out ffom Eugene to some of
4b e interesting points near enough
Ift hand t(;be readilv reached. The

will be finished S'indnv.tour thtyi take tho back track
j for. lirrne.

'" Medals lire Isstiej to all riders
who partake In th tctr. whicn l

r under the .Motorcycle and Allied
Trades A rider need t
only-to register with the secretary

- fend complete the schedule to win
this medal, which is an attractive
Uatch fob.

The motorcycle business la
growing so rapidly that the num-
ber of riders is hard to compute.
A good machine costs almost as

jnach as a Kord; with good side
car, . it cowta more but It costs
so much less for license. A put
put Will ge Into so many places
that a resf, car can't possibly go.

- it cost notj one-thir- d as much to
opefte. anil look at the fun you

. cat have In fluttering past al.
TnoHt any ig car, with an onen
muffler ronr and a cloud of du
Hid a f1nf,'fi.f tLe. c.ish saved on
operating the machine following
yyour wake. .

PUEBLO PLACE OF .

HORROR IN FLOOD'S WAKE
f. ' (Continued from page 1)

"had contributed $125,000 to re--

TEX RICKARD
AS HE is TODAY

FIRST CITY COUNCIL. NOME.
M9 PHEE, J.B. HARRIS, CHARLES HOXEY,;

struggle Roberts and WavlanC and cars could be s'-e-n floating;
with the girl managed to scramb!,. nbout. The waters of the Ar-- J

onto the roof of a floating house kansas were backed up on the
The mother was lost. The trio, right bank for what appeared to j

floated until they reached water be several blocks and that section

conduct in investigation
Honor Hide I UmuL

On the crest of the flood, which
turned from the river Into Fourth

'street, was carried a two-stor- y

house J''oren of ' people were
caught as the flood entered the
Main strret. flowing south into
Pnion avenue. Within two hours
the entire wholesale district and

'a irreafer na rt of the business dis- -

trirt were flooded with water 1 i

fret deet. Several ncrsons w ere '

rescued from a candy factory,
swimming through the flood with
the aid or ropes thrown by city
firemen.

iMmtrr Flouting Tonl.es.

rlf nces were set afire bv burning
timber floating from a flaming
lumber yard. Hoy Scouts rescued
George Kins and his ron FrancU
from one building in boats. South
hound Denver & Rio fJrande rail- -

road train No. 3. due in Pueblo
from Denver at 7:45 p. m. last;
night, was held near the Nuckolls
Kr.n1.(n. . . 1 .. T. nnrth nt (ha itv
The tMin was swept into the
river. Mpst of the passengers
have been accounted for. climb-
ing to the roof of the cars and
making their way to the Nuckolls
packing plant.

Missouri Pacific train No. 14
which was to'leave Pueblo at 8:0.".
n m. last night, also was toppled
into the stream and most of the
passengers on this train also made
their way to the Nuckolls packing
plant.

On the Denver Rio Grande
train the known dead are Duffey
Wilson, switch foreman: J. K.
Littiejohn. engineer, and "Dutch"
Haines.

Twenty telegraph operators
were marooned during the flood
In the dispatcher's office of the
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe
railway.

South rueblo was rut off from
the rest of the city and few de-
tails of damage over there are
available. I

The South 1'nlon avenue bridge
and a railroad bridge two blocks
below it were the only bridges
left Intact.

Among the known dead are
Mrs. Mary Murphy's daughter.
Ethel. 14 and ron. 5: Mrs. Charles
Oflark. 60, a hoy of 10 named
Skinner and Patrolman Drown. "

Xegro' Kpm-u-o Women
A negro rescued four women

from a tree and nearly lost hta
own life in the attempt. Three
women near him were drowned
when their boat overturned. Dur-
ing the height of the flood while
a severe thunderstorm was rag-
ing to the north and burning
bnildinga lighted the heavens,

i

scores of people were seen trem-
bling on all the lawns or in the '

streets kneejing in prayer.
The city was without electric

light tonight. Gas aire was un-
available. This added to the
plight of the sufferers. The water
plant was put out of commission
by the flood and there was no
drinking water available from the
city mains. :

The cheering thing to the rity i

officials was the news that a r- - j

lief train carrying water, milk.
food and tents wuld be on the
way from Denver early tonight.

BusincH Section Inundated
,

The flood swept into the city ;

proper about 7 o'clock.' Police and
guards drove the crowds back
irom the main bridges where they ;

had taken refuge. In half an hour
water was po-irin- over the top
of the railings of bridges and the;

dated. Street cars stopped, elec- -

trie lights wentoff.
In the darkness could be heard

the roar of tpe waters
and the cra'h of falling toiildinus.
A rain was falMng to add to the
discomfiture. Over in the rail-
road yards passenger coaches and
other car equipment lay over-
turned. Andi out of the nitht
came the crbfji of stricken women

Scores of rhen risked their live.
to bring wotjien and children to
safety. The Colorado rangers, the
pplic.e and Troop C of the Colo-
rado national guard bent to tho

In which they could wade with
safety.

Among th rfugees an aged
Mexican woman cried for som"
one to gt after her daughter,

1 k I E.nn.A Till... lUn ",V,house was nearly covered
water and'no one would risk th?
attmpt at rescue.

Mi.rch.nt NammlT F.sci
Joseph Rosen clothing rnerch- -

nn narrnwlv encaned Heath He
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ORGANIZE HERE

Mai iOn County Branch Of
. .it i i ...

hoiinwesi Association
Formed Friday Niuht

Thirty million buslnis of tho
l!L'l grain now growing in the
lorthwest is already under eon-tra- ct

for cooperative- - k llin
thioiirh th" Cooperative (Irani
(rowers association, according to;
showings made til the livergr-e- n

chool hons near Silvetion '

Thursdiy night, where the Mar-
ion county branch ol the national,
associal on v as la unched .

A three-week- s eampaign to in
terest the growers o' Marion
county is to 1 put on at one",
and the organ i.er.H expect to so- -
cure agtee:nents for al least U i

l( r cent of all die gram nnv:i
li re. The general plan is to
sicti no lor a six ye3 r pooling of!
all grain rais-- d and sold, and ar-- j

range for l.nanring the, :a'efi
through loc:t banks and through
the n 1 i ' i i ; oiganialioti.

Cooperative haiKiling ;ind sell
ng is held to l,e die farmer's in-- !

'

sii ranee against damaging net u -

;itions that have made the cram
business a gamld instead of an
industry in th" p-t- few yars.
The general plan is the same is
that f the California fruit grow-- ,

ers. tb.e cotton growers of the.
south, and the tobacco growers of
Kentucky and other tobaec-- i

states. Th- - association has had
specially gocd success in Wasli- -

ington and Idaho, where large
(Uin'it'es of grain huve Leeti
rotitractefl for

(' A. Harnee. assistant organ-
ization manager, is in charge ot
the work in Marion countv.
Ceorge Jewel t. former secretary
and treasur-- (f the Federal Land

of Spokane, is getreral man
ager and A. K. Shumway. presi-
dent of the Oregon l'arni-r- s' un-
ion, la president of the' board ol
directors.

The aim ol the association, 'i
stated by its organizers. js the
st abil i.a t.on of the farming- indus-
try, and the e n;i inat .on oi (hi
gambling muldletnan in the inter-
est of both producer und niisiim i

i r.

C

15 DOING WELL

II. II Vandcrvoit
Oi iuid of It, ill, in

Heavily

Mavor II twiiMii tna t'row
("outicilm ui II II Windet vort oft
the street ctminittee in the Sab tn
i ily admini. 'raiieti. but b'gtfh
he d have a tie v er rid i n job to
ri'k a!; the Vatidervort prunes
that ar growing in the orchard
iri the b;l!s tour mik-- w (!
town

There ; 7 ii aci s ot thi delec-
table ftu.t. every tr-'f- . accorditu;
to the owner-- , fairl irazy to PTtlse
a bumper crop this season ())"
eight inch branch brought to

office last nigh, car-
ried 2! (ctfet iirutie.;. already al
inoLt half grown. The owner

: fi ; lieve the luffering'.

ili'r .1

le- - Ift :he union depot and from
that plac ail the v ay up to the,
postotlice the water was five feet
d ep

Volun'eer wirkers by hun-
dreds are tiding in the work "
rescuing victims of Ihe 'lol wa-- ;

ter One tioop of cavalry, the
battery o fi ld art'lb ry. Ihe Atn- -

t i in legion and ftaie rangers
an- - :nperiniending the work of,
te.--i up and relief.

.Men I nder Arrest
main i:d fross headiuar- -

lers ban b en e:tah d and bod- -'

ies of vici'ius ,irc b 'in; taken to j

the c ty morgu as fast as they
are loiind iihim who are still j

alive and suffering lrom expos-
ure are being caied for by men
and women volii!i:"ers vbo are'
per orming heroic work.

"Military l;:w was declared h're
iititiH tltateiv atler our arrival and
the ty ir orderly.

"r'ilie. n men were arrested this
mottling charged w th looting the
homes and hiiildifgs iievastated
by tlie water and fire."

Imh'xo Ik s i itx Senc.
pKSVUIi. Colo . June I The ,

ltrl repot t of Ihe
Pueblo flood disaster was brought
to ienvr late today by William
A Kim:-e- y. pilot of the airplane
wliuh flew to Pueblo with staff!
correspondents of the Associated
Pre and the Kocky Mountain
News.

Afier circling above the Ktrick-r-- n

citv to make an accurate ap-ftais- al

of (lie havoc wrought by;
the flood waters. Kitnsey and his j

passengers landed in the outskirts i

of 'Pueiilo. the first persons from j

(he outside world to reach the,
scene of the catastrophe.

IMring Fligtit lle.
Following his return to Ien-ve- r

nfter a daring flight, much
n( which was accomplished ;

through low-hangin- g clouds which
obscured the earth completely at j

t imos. Kimsey detailed the con- -'

ditions at Pueblo a Keen from
ihe air and as he heard of them
from refugees who flocked alwit
his plan after he landed at the
state fair grounds.

"From an altitude of about
KiOO feet." Kimsey said, "the'
business district of Pueblo looked
like a sea of mud and water. The
district which I know well from

' ,r
hardly recognizable on account of
the vaat piles of debris.

"The railroad station stood out
as an island in a lake, hut the
tracks were completely submerged

.of the city between the depot and j

the approximate vicinity of th?
Vaile hotel was submerged. I

House lfct Muddy Kxpanse.
'Ml of the outlying districts

:n the lowlands appeared utterly
and for nile9 around

thnrA 'i r nif n no Kilt o taut nv.' " 7 !

"r ",,,d- - r,",,0', n i
here by houses perched at ROtrrW f
dd angle.

the situation, which for hours wan
ne ol panic and wanton destruc-

tion bv looters, was getting more
controllable.

"Between Pueblo and Colorado
Springs all of the bridges as far
as I could observe, were washed
out and the Hooded city was en-

tirely cut of f to Ihe north. Al- -

thoueb I did not go south of'
Pueblo I could not see any
bridges in commission in any di- -

rection out of the city.
Relief Promised.

"When we got to Pueblo the
ity.was cut right in half by the,

flood and it appeared impossible '

for those on one bank of the Ar- - !

'kansas to reach Ihose on the
other, a situation which the tefu- -
gees told ine was creating great
consternation When I was

ducts connecting the two main
parts of Ihe city would soon be In
i oinmission. relieving the con-
fusion."

In describing the flight from
Denver to Pueblo, Kimsey said:

"Several times on the way down
we got lost in the clouds, flew
ahead in the chance there would
lie a hole and we had good luck.
The only towns we sighted on the
way down were Castle Rock, Mon-
ument and Fountain.

Rapid Trip Made
"At Fountain the tracks were

under water and a passenger train
seemed to be partly turned over.
In of the poor flying condi-
tions, we mad" a pretty fast trip,
and landed in Pueblo at 1 : 1 r,

o'clock, just one hour and 4." min- -

after we took off from the
flying field here."

Kimsey said the roads between
lenvr and Colorado Springs
were passable and that traffic
could be seen moving along with-
out great difficulty. South of Co-
lorado Springs. However, he said,
everything appeared like a ghostly
no-man- land

Trains Tut if Over
Two trains turned fiver la.t

ilrhl in the railroad varrls at I'm
eblo and many persons were kill-
ed, according to information re
cejved late today by the Denver
Post. The trains were Denver
Ki (Jrande ( whu-- left Den
ver fur Pueblo at ::.:.." p m. jes-terda- v

and Missouri Pacific No
U. whih left the pueblo union
Nation at K o'clock h i night, ac
-- ord'ng to ilie newspaper's Infor-
mal ion.

No estimate of bow many per-on- -

were killed was received but
t was said the trains were hot h

tilled with passengers
A report received through rail

rod channels hv the Cocky Moun
. fsin New tonight said th re were
about :5iM in two trains
of whom K were killed

That report, however, had not
'wn confirmed, although the n-- j

formation said positively several
j persons were dad

Itead I nknoHti.
' At the Denver office of the Den- -

was in his tbop at Main and Sec- - "I didn't leave my plane after
ond streets attempting to save his I landed in the city, but a num-stoc- k.

The flood waters from tho;brr of residents verified my aer-Arkans- as

river rushed up Main ial observations. They said that
street so quickly he could not es-- 1 there had been no chance to start
rape. ,h rearch for the dead and missing,

Rosen broke through a tran-lb- ut that the police lines were he-

roin and war seen by .1. K. free I. jnK formed fairly well and that
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Grind Jury Finds Prohibition
Law Not Enforced As

! It Should Be

iNflaring that Fac prohibition
lawi of Ihe country are not belpg
enforced to the degree of effect-i- v

! that they should, but
the peace officer ll

that they are enforcing the law
in 'da ; ( fficif nt a manner as the
tnejiifs at their command will per-

mit tut account of the email num--e- r
of officers available for its

nforerment, the grand jury yfi-terda- jf

Buhmittcd its findings to
Iiidfei Percy it. Kelly of the clr-cu- it

: court.
The jury, composed of LaFay-ett- e

Lawrence, foreman; Karl
Henderson, V. P. George, John
It. 'Moorman, Levi McCracken,
Charles k. Uoyes and Theodore
llignbiirger. recommended to th9
rotirf that two additional deputy
iheilffh be appointed for the our-rosPK-

enforcing iho prohibition
law.

A opy of the report submitted
follnwg;

(lie undersigned as the
grand jury, duly and regularly
iii)p,tpell"d for the March term,
1L'21. of your honorable court,
beg jesve herewith to report that
in hc&ordance with the augges-tioni-- ol

Hon. F.eorge G. Bingham,
lately, given, we examined and

into eonditions generally
wi'h Hsp.it to the enforcement
of tfH rroliiliiiioii law. and from

i;r tsix.-- i in inat ion jtnd iti'iuisitlon
we (inil HihI the pi oh i bit ion law
is being etifotced by the peace ol

tile count) in as efficient
niaritir1 as the means at their
(oiinnMid will permit, but, owlnif
le tile if it. all number of oflicert
.iVailabic for the purpose, the
piohthifion law is not being eo-lor- cf

tl' to the degree of elfertive-nes- s

Ihiat it sliould.
; there-fot- recommend that

that firopcr authority immediate-
ly seetlie the services of two ad-

ditional deputy sheriffs to be
o l"f:ietl d solely to the enforce- -

e entioi the nrohibition law.

Myrtle Knowland Store
Merged With Moore Firm

M:ii5 Myrtb-'Kno- la ed w ho taal
mad.her bustnes bom.- - in Sa-- j
' "I 't't the pa t i ears and

built a "iattertn. : music store
oi (imtt ...trtci, is merging her
t"t-- l.Hi iii'ss with the W. W.
lo'ir's'.: iinisic nrpot a i ion that

io iaK3'0vr the Knowland IfX"
I Kill.':

Till io w Moore st r Mr.
M i ii mi nces, - to i tho
b Uiteifc iu,i Ktore lie.v. . ii port- -

taiKi iBitl .at. I rani i, co, and i lo
bavy jhe benelit o! M s ., Kitow-o- f

talidVjlfxpen ktiowb di music
ami tiies intisi. ate '1 h ,. Sonora
phonograph, wbiili sh has hand-
led ft:.: t he pas! five 'y.irs. if 10

' otitfptft' a putt ,if th store fdock,
also the Vb tor and Victor record.
Kvcrytihing .tuisical is to be car
i ied. (ntti rumental as wdl an
la i pe,- fifjiort :nen t d sheet music
' riM-jjtr- . to cla; ;ic The store I

to l.n ':!&hinwhnl remodeled to pro-

vide- "fff a larger stock.

Read! The Classified Ads.

Churches' were cooperating;
with the Bed Crou and other
relief or4Tanizations, opening
their doors to the homeleu and
supplying food. Trq devast-
ated district It tinder patrol of
troop 0 of the Colorado nation-
al guard, police officers and
volunteers hi the American le-

gion. v I

" 'All persons are prohibited
from entering the district with,
out a permit and then only up
to' 7 o'clock at night.

Scores of persons were de-

tected looting stores as the
flood poured its way into the

J; streets last S night. A hundred
i shots were tired at the looters

by the soldiers.
;i. It was virtually imporjible
.tonight to accurately estimate
the numberJof dead. Two mor-gue- n

tonight held 132 bodies
and tcores cf dead were drown-e- d

in wrecked' buildings, where
'their recovery was impossible

KKCapes Are Mirttrulous
T.OVELAXD. Colo.. June 4.

Miraculous escapes. rather than
deaths featured the storm and
flood that visited this city. Jacob
Armat. h's wife and ten children
were washed down stream In thersmall farm house and all rescued.

L. If. Murphy and Tee Scobey
wern both struck hv ligMni" and
will recover. Andrew Ganski. his
wife and family waded up to their
arm pits through wter to safetvafter their home had been swept

ay by the Rig Thompson river.
The house has not been found

LABOR COUNCIL NEWS

I. V. McADOO

The new business agent for theCentral Labor council, and who
was placed in the field on Ma
--'"i, is having s:gnal hiicccsk in
hir. new undertaking. (',. it. Mar-
tin is a man who has had a world
of experience jn the labor move-
ment, having been connected with
the carpenter s union for manjyears in various parts or th
country, and has had experience
in this line of work be'ore.

Central council feels that itperformed a signal service for the
totals affiliated with it when it
decided to put such an otticer in
the field, and that he will ad'i
fiany n.ev. members to the sever-
al locals is alreadv heiritr riroven
The additio'i of new members i.'
not all that will come to th? un-
ions, as it will be a link in th
endless chain of bringing uboui
clowr affiliation one with another

While it was late in the sea-
son for the vork of ihe ag nt to
be" more noticed, yet nuich work
that was about to go to Ihe

workers has been turn-
ed into the channels or the or-
ganized. Mr. Martin says (hat he
would appreciate anv information
any one can give him thai wiH
help in this great effort to I, ring
about better conditions for th'
workers, both in wages and work-In- g

conditions. His office hours
are 7 to x in the morning, z to

1 at noon and from . to in the
evening, and one will always fiud
him there.

Th" 1'nited States Ctambr ot
Commerce has at last come to re
alize that it was on the wron.;
track in attacking labor as it did,
and the committee on industrial
relations has mad" a report ask-
ing thai th" open shop tight
abandoned. Well, we might hav
expected rim ii a move, as the poo-pi- e

as a ru1'.-- are jn favor of :air
play and fair wh;ps and in ttr-righ- t

of the work-- r to organize.

A years' fight to make Ashc-ville- ,

V ('., ;:ti open shop city so
far as Ihe building trades are con-
cerned, has fnileilt and the master
builders have signed with the
building trades. Thus one by on,-th-

open shoppers are being put
to flight.

- r--

Af a recent meeting of 1 ''members of the Preshyterian
general assembly. b"ld at Wlnoiii
like. Ind., the members went on
record as endorsing Ihe wotk of
the Federate fhurch council jn
its stand on economic lines, and
further stat" that it was th" be-

lief of the Presbyterians that tU"
tight for the open chop was for
the purpose of defeating organ-
ized labor. The church is begin-- n

ne to recognize the work'-rs- . and
is standing lirm in its beliefs.

l council meets in regit
l:ir session n Tuesday. June 1 I,
ami every one who chics to at
lend Us ses. iocs is most cordial!;,
invited to com". "lct's reason
toget her."

The locals affiliated with Cen
tral rounc.l are ba-k'n- Pre ifpnt
I.. .1. Simeral for school dir-cto-

He is bis epougb both mentally
and physically, for a in'irh larger
job, but then he will know he hi.
been through th" mill by the ttm(.
his term as director will have end
"d , Ye, we ale going to elect
him. with th" vote of hundred"
of others who believe in him as W'

do.

Th" recent vif it lo 'he c ty. of
letrv Wyanl. for many year: n
linotype operator on the Capil il
Journal, and his good wife, calls
to mind a good many times s'ver il
o' the boy used to hav with
Jerry. He t, now chief machin-
ist In a large shop owned bv a
hardware company in San Fran
ctsco. where he Is allowed to work
out many problems of great bene-
fit lo his company and ultimatiy
to the ntir- - craft. Jerry is look-
ing well and says he likes Oregon
better yet.

i teCaUBe Of the maSS Of mud and.main business section was inun- -

ports thai praccally every tree
in loaded in the same way. Mr.
Vandervort would be willing to
let out a few of th'ie
surplus fruits on tht shares
if he could r.tid ii good husband-
man to nurse ',m to maturity.

I'sually, this year, the hifl or-

chards hrve Buffered from the
heavy rain that caught and
lrowned them at blooming season,

The Vatidervort orchard, bow- -

ever, bore a rather light crop last
year when prunes promis-- a high
- and lied but they were ashain
ed of ihHr lo ifing and set to work
early this f.eason. They had
bloomed and the blooms were al-- .j

moat till fIIen when the rains b?- -

gall, so that the pollenizatton f

the flowers was complete, and be- -

yotid drowning. If tliere are any
other hill prune orchards any-- !

where in th" Willamette valley
that are this year bearing doutdo
crop. they h ,v n't been reported

SEEM BEATEN

M

Local Hi'-'-
h School and Port-

land Team Will Play
Rub-o- ff Tuesday

A lucky bit in the fifth Inning
v. i i h two men on bases and a run
by .Stockton in the second, yes-
terday gave Columbia university
of Portland a victory of 3 to 1

ever Salem high school when the
teams of the two Kchools crossed
bats at Oxford park in what
would have been tlx; Mate cham-
pionship ' game had Salem won.
This gives each school one came,
and they are forced now- to plav
another, which, if it is possible
to get the field, will be fought
out on MuMnomah fi Id in Port-
land Tuesday.

Tin- - gano yesterday was easily
the be.-- t high siliool ;rame playd
here this season, although it did
not hold up to, the standard set
at the l ist rame with Columbia
in PorM.md Thursday. The local

:t"ain made but ore error in tle- -

tormer ; e me while fl.e wee
balked against them v a v.

I'.oth teams made .but two bits,
but Columbia was In, Uy tioiiii
to make one w heti two inert vi r
on I ia St ' s . w H h I he i e ' I that ir
bi on i iii t; o if I wo 'ner IOIIIl S.I
l m's on ly tallv w;i. 111 ol by

'I pit . who n o' l e IIOIll I 1111

i II lite . econd in ii I n ;

Th" b ..t ia . in ir in the iani"
was in the outfield. I .ot b t .'a m
d III W'll at the ha t but wre tin
abb to get the ball a- t the otlt- -

I icldei s Nsliby t t ruck out 1

IIH'II. wlnl the ("ol it in li i, pitcher
. t I ui 1. tint !t Dm it'M' got to
lilt ori ball.-.-'j'lil- I I "MM hbv, While

walked hree.
l ineup or Sa leni Ai-hb- p:

( a IK-h- II. c; !o!ih, lb; I'.iown.
ll.. Moon. '!b: Armstrong, ss;
I.ejnhart. It Mot man i f ; lon s.
if Colli HI bi t Siniitli p; Stock-lb- :
I OJ , ; Spi'ens. Marl in. Jb;
Hurn It. I iw r. (illflilt. If;
Murph.v, cf; t. Substi-lialle- v

tuies: lioff lor M ortna n

for Smitii
Scort- by tiiiMti

Kabin ii it ntiti (Kill
Columbia n n OI'll tiilh

Julie .'Hi Is Hio date now fixe)
for the disarmament of the Cer-m- .

ins. Let there be no postpone-
ment on account of wet roundh.

' debris.
J, The force of the flood carried

entire buildings down the
Stream and it is believed many
Df the dead were carried far
down the river and may never
fed recovered.

Railroad officials were pes-kimisti- fi

about resumption of
train service: All the lines in"nd chiidren.iappeaiina fr help

1 fneblo either were washed! Fin 'jioror ami

D. V. Ruppel and oihers in th
Daniels 'urnittire store across th"
street. Thy phouted to fwiiT'
on the second floor who lowered
- rope and hauled lt'sen to sate-- ;

ty.
Twenty-fiv- e girls are maroon-- ;

ed in the Y. V. ('. A. building.
hich war. in the direct path ol

th water.
One whole section of th Fryo- -'

furniture store in the downtown
district wa carried awav wh"n
gtrnck by the Aatchison. TopeK;i

Santa Fe loading Rheds which
were swept from their found:i
dations by the loading flood,

V. M. .. Is KWnue
Th" Y. M. C. A tonight was

hnninr rofnroov and Iksii :nf food
d

Nothing U being sold wit bout
perints,

Th. mIii,arv ,,.- - rontinti"d
in charge of the sitnailon tonight

Major Pai:l P. Newlon arrived
rrnl Denver tonlsht and took
rommand of the stale troops h
At o'clock he anhouiic-- d thai
nn ctimrte of Ihe loss
nf life could be made at that
hour.

Conditions are beyond d"
scr'ption." said Major Newlor
"Virtually every building from1
the postolfice to the souar" be-

yond the t'nion station on I'nton
avenue was completely wiped out
In addition to the havoc wrought
bv the water buildings under
mined by the innundation hav
caved in causing a scene of deso-
lation and horror hyond any-

thing I have ever seen
ISiiildinz K"Hring Furnaces
"Many of the principal buines

build ngs in the main bnsiness

fires broke out it was intposs.- -

n

ben ies
our store promptly

Store

i away or the tracks were so
! wisted and torn that it will
require entire new construction
pi roadbed land tracks.

Arming i nuunen
S The first j warning of yest

work of rescue. Seres of persons sections of the city became roar-aliv- e

in Pueblo tonight owe their Ing furnaces soon after the first
flrfy's flood came at shortly afterlives to the bravery of the men of

i W ANTE
Grates Straw

on Monday not later than 10 a. m. Truck leaves

I. at 10:15 a. m. for Portland

es CashPe o pi
i


